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'C', 3. I, D TRIAL 01::;1' TE ,
H \1 TER 203.
'hap. 203. 2255
Til Inclwtrial Disputes Investigation. 't,
1. The provisioJls of th 111dltstrial Disputes Investigation '\<lo"l'''11
Act, being chapter 112 of the Re ised Statutes of anada, ~~2~·.S.~i I:!.
1927. shall apply to every indu trial di pute of the nature
in th said Act d fined which i within or subject to the
xclusive legislativ jurisdiction of the Province. 1932,
c. 20, s. 2.
2. The Lieutenant-Governor in uncil may by proclama- Adulliul1
. 1 h . . f d h'd A or fuluretlon app y t e pro I IOns 0 any amen ment t t e sal ct '1< CllllClIls
which may after the 15th day of August, 1932, I e enacted by ~I~rri~~ion.
the ParJiamen t of Canada to every industrial dispute of the
nature in the said Act defined which is within or subject to
the exclusive legislative jurisdiction of the Province where-
upon those provisions shall apply accordingly. 1932, c. 20, s. 3.
3. othing ill this Act contained shall apply to or affeCU;u\·il1g.
any ommi. ion th members of which are appoin ted by the
Crowll. 1932, c. 20, . 4.
